
334 GLORY BE TO THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD!

TH-E PRECIOUS 13LOOD AND ANGELS
AND MEN.

(Seeczow f-omi Fc,ýbei,.)

0 Vi-R 1-eavenly Father cals is creatures to g,,ather
L around thie mlarvellous streamis of the Precious Bl-od1,

andl there to adore biis wisdomi and his love. WVho
could lhave dreamed of sucli an invitation, wvhicIîgrw
more atonlishingo the more we penetrate its nvstery ?

'l'le angels Nwonder more than mnt, becauise, they
better understand it. Theliir superioir intelligence mns
ters more abundant iatter to ilheir love. Fromn the v'erv
tirst lhe invited the angrels to àidore it. 1le macle thirll
adoration a double exercise of bumiiilitv,)--of humility
IoNvards hiniseif, and of humilitîv towards is, their inferior
fe]low-crezatures. 1,. -was the test to whichi lie put thecir

Hoatv -e showed themi Iis be!oved Son, the Secondi
Person of thec Holy Trinitv, ini its Sacred Hlumanitv, unit-
ed to a lower nature than t1icir oivn, and ini tliat loiver na-
ture crowNved dheir King and I-Iead, to bm worshiped h\
theni wiîbi absolute and unconditional adoration.Th
Son (if a human niother wzas to be thieir I-Icad, and duit
daughîter of Eve to be hierseif thecir qucen. M-e soe
ilieli ini ilat Blood the source of ail graces, wvbicl thicv
had tbrougbi creatures to spread over ail] the niankindi.
So thîe angels began to adore and to, sing the song of ic
Lamib and the glory of biis Precious Blood, as thev do
even nov ini mhe splendors of I-Icav'en.

''ibe Precious l3lood belongs to nmen. '\Iuceli morc,
therefore, does GocI invite thcmi to colnx' to its lhezvenlhv
batbs, and receive therein not only the cleansing of their
souls, but Uhc po\ver of a niew and aniai'ing life.

Everv doctrine in theOoovi acî tuePeiu
I3lood. ÈEvery ccrenionv ini the Churcli tells of it. 1 Every
,,erilonl tuit is preaclhed is an exhortation to, the use of il.
Everv supernaturial act is a growvth of it. Evcrvtii nig th.it
is hiolv on carth is citlier lcaf, bud,blossoni, or fruit of tise
l3lOOi of jesuis. To its fountain, Goid calîs the sinner,
thiat lie niav l)e lighticnied of bis burdens. Therc is no rc-


